
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  AMS 

Grade Level  7th Grade Texas History 

Week of  4/6/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

(TX History) 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week (TEKS): 
 13.A examine  how the cattle industry in Texas affected urbanization, technology, and the international 
economy. 
 

Lesson Frame: 
We Will: examine  how the cattle industry in Texas affected urbanization, technology, and the 
international economy. 
I Will:  identify significant individuals, events, and issues including the development of the cattle 
industry from its Spanish beginnings and the cowboy way of life 
So That I Can: understand how the cattle industry created the mystique and stereotypes of Texans 
and how it has impacted the economy of Texas. 

Estimated Time to Complete: 2 hours 

 
Resources Needed:  
Cattle and Farming Presentation  
 
Unit 10.1 Texas Cattle Industry Google Form 
 
Pre AP Critical Think/Write Assignment 
 
Non-Digital Resources:  
Ch 10.1 Notes Printable 
 
10.1 Learning Outcomes 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

The Civil War may have devastated the Texas economy but it was able to recover quickly due to 
the high demand for Texas agriculture. 
 
Cattle ranching became big business as Texas cattle was in high demand in the years following 
the Civil War. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OJhg_IQA9Ew55_X6hJS80xcf1ShYRY31TRlQfatvH0I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OJhg_IQA9Ew55_X6hJS80xcf1ShYRY31TRlQfatvH0I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScCfLdS94L5HRz1JRPY2Y2QjP56rHzxuiauDFPsf18wItkfhg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h_ijcA1icac6UJAnwHl0e1kCUBChTxLrOke9ZVb46p8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iMFpY9PZlJqtlRXNTvSp-W41SGDzckV4I40b3SqyoeU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wPwpPt6Ilf7WQ3QwK7uf4xPngVzTqc7nV4Ct6z9nZXw/edit?usp=sharing
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Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Open the Texas Cattle Industry Google Form-watch the attached video and answer the following 
questions.  Use Unit 10.1 Cattle and Farming Presentation notes to answer the questions that 
follow.  
 
Pre-AP will also complete the Critical Think/Write Assignment 
 
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

❏ Complete the Texas Cattle Industry Google Form to answer the questions on the cattle 
industry. 

❏ Pre AP-Create a table contents from the Critical Think/Write Assignment. Upload and 
submit under the Week of 4/6 Assignment on Google ClassroomA 

a 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Design and illustrate a brand you would use for your cattle and write 2-3 sentences describing 
why you chose your brand design. Take a pic and upload it in Google Classroom.   

 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OJhg_IQA9Ew55_X6hJS80xcf1ShYRY31TRlQfatvH0I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h_ijcA1icac6UJAnwHl0e1kCUBChTxLrOke9ZVb46p8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScCfLdS94L5HRz1JRPY2Y2QjP56rHzxuiauDFPsf18wItkfhg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h_ijcA1icac6UJAnwHl0e1kCUBChTxLrOke9ZVb46p8/edit?usp=sharing

